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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

1or Month onywlicro In tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands M
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advunco

dainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the uood that tee can do

1 am in the place whacofl am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impuqn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe
ctllo Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertiberaonts discontinued beforo ox
ptratlon o specified period will bo charged
as If continued for la term

Address all communis lions to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manacor

EDMUND KOBRIB - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - ManaBor
Residing in Honolulu
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THE BACTERIA OF SNOBBISM

Whon the Hawaiian monarchy was

ovorturned by John L Stovona in

1893 ho and his tools defended their
high handed action by referring to
tho unnecessary oxpenee of tho pag ¬

eantry and official display of tho
monarchical form of government

Ropublican simplicity was to roigu

supromo and Dole was to adopt tho
unostentatious conduct of Jefferson
Tho glittor tho uniforms and brass
buttons of Kalakauas regime always

Hovoroly denounced by Thurston and
his friends woro to give way to tho
democratic mannors of tho most
model republics known in history

Is it not a fact that under the re-

gime

¬

of Mr Dole and his friends
glitter and wanton show have

oolipsod anything known hero evou
during tho Kaimiloa days and tho
proposed Pacific Empire

Courts aro tho Holds in which

tho bacteria of snobbism aro most
readily propagated says Ouida in

a recent article in The Forum Is
snobbism more noticoablo anywhere
than in the court of Mr Dole

The Independent and its many

frioudB have always expressod their
respect for tho iucumbont of the
high oQlco hold by the man to whom

a stato funeral was givon yesterday
at the expense of tho taxpayers
Tho official and semi official organs
of Mr Dolo and tho clique support ¬

ing his Government have boon ob

ligod to Foarch tho dictionary for
sufficient adjectives through which
to insult tho late Minister A year
ago thoy wanted to givo him his

passport and tho most infamous
accusations aud vilo criticisms wore

hurled at his head Now ho is

lauded to the skies in most exagger-

ated

¬

terms by tho vory samo men
A stato funeral is arranged by tho
Government tho feathor clonks em ¬

blem of royalty ato called for Mr

Damon of course had too much senso

to allow tho use of thorn a special
representative of the Government is

to escort tho body to tho Uuited
States and a gonoral display of gold

laco and trumpery have been made

Insincerity is a disease which oats

through and rots all social life but
it roaches its apogco iu courts
writos tho brilliant author wo havo

quoted The insincority of tho Court
of Dolo is only equalled by its
snobbery Fulsouio Bycophnniv is

sown by it broadcast like tho raur
raiu aud yet wo aro told that Mr

Dolo presidos over true republican
institution and that all tho to
called humbug of a rotten mon
archy has been destroyed

Do any of tho great and wealthy
powers of tho world ovor tender
state funerals to foreign representa-

tives
¬

who die on their post When

Henry Carter tho Hawaiian Minis-

ter
¬

to Washington died in Now

York did tho United States Govern-

ment
¬

pay for a stato fuuoral or so rid

an official with tho body to Hawaii

Tho ostato of that deceased diplo-

mat
¬

paid about 5000 for his funeral
The Uuited States Government did

nothing Elisha Allen died in the
White House Ho was tho dean of
tho diplomatic corps and had for
years boon serving as Hawaiis Rep ¬

resentative at Washiugtou If
Francis Hatch should dio duriug
his incumbency which God forbid
docs anyone think that tho Unittd
States Government would oven pay
for his transfer to the synagogue

All honor is due to the represent
ativo of a friendly power There aro

cortain rules agreod upon in diplo-

matic
¬

circles which should bo ob ¬

served A small insignificant coun ¬

try like Hawaii should not under
take to lead in a linn which cannot
and will not bo followed by tho
ruling powers By so doing tho
Government becomes guilty of an
intolerable snobbism which reflects
discredit on its ho id Tho bacteria
of snobbism is developing too rapid-

ly
¬

at tho Court of Mr Dole It
should be exterminated without fur

ther delay

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Fresidont Dolo and tho members
of his cabinet at present in Hono-

lulu
¬

met at the Executive Building
this morning As far as can bo

learned the subjocts under discus-

sion

¬

were tho payment of tho funeral
exponses incurred yesterday tho
souding of Major Iauken as an escort
with tho remains of Minister Willis

and tho treatment of two of tho
Ministers of Doles Government at
Hilo

W 0 Smith it is reported in a

Hilo paper is weary of tho burdens
of his ministerial office and would

prefer being a plain policoman

After consulting some of tho learned
men of tho islands wo are ablo to
give his excellency somo advico

Lot him resigu as Attorney General
after proauringa commission as

a policoman Ho wont bo missed

in governmental oirolos As police-

man

¬

ho will be bounced within ouo

month Ho will howovar always bo

plain

Tho funeral of the lato U S Min

itor Willis was attondod by a largo
number of officials from tho Govern ¬

ment service besides tho Diplomatic
and Consular corps and the military
organizations It is specially pleas-

ing
¬

to notice that at tho service at
tho Cpntral Union Church wore
proseut Mrs James Campbell pre

wwruMcwwtra

sident and other officers of the
Hawaiian Womens Patriot io

Luaguo Mr Jamos K Kaulin
president ond officers of tho Bui
Aloha Aiua Patriotic League and
Mr D Kalauokalaui president and

officers of tho Hid Kalaiaitia Politi-

cal Union Tho representatives of

tho important Uawailau organiza ¬

tions proved their solf rpspont in

showing thoir respoot to tho repre ¬

sentative of tho President of tho
United Static Grovor Cleveland

WATERFRONT WHISPERING B

Tho W H Dimoud at tho Oceanic
wharf tho Arohor at tho Irmgard
wharf aud the Irmgard at Brewors
wharf are discharging thoir valuablo
Frisco cargoes

Tho Bteamor Koauhou with 8915
bags of H S aud P S M sugar for
Scbaefer Co arrivod oarly this
morning Captain Parkor roports
leaving behind him over 12000 bags
at the two mills

Tho American ship S P Hitch
cock Gates master arrivod in port
peslorday aftoruoon 20 days from
San Francifco During tho first ten
days tho Hitchcock mot with galo
after galo and thenco to port light
winds were expermcou The Hitch ¬

cock is hero to loid sugar for New
York Captain Gates brought his
wife aud children with him

Arrival of tho S B Monmouthehiro

Tho British steamer Monmouth-
shire

¬

Captain Evans arrived early
this morning 11 days from Victoria
British Columbia with G cabin par¬

se tigers and about 800 tons of
freight for this port Tho steamer
h docked at tho Paoifio Mail wharf
and is expected to leave at noon to-

morrow
¬

for Yokohama She brings
a largo consignment of lirao 2453
barrols 71 00 sacks of flour G000
bags of feod aud a few sundries

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Gathered From AH Quarters of tho
Globo

Youuger Sister What aro you
going to do on your birthday Eva

Eva a belle of some seasons
Oh I dont know tako a year off I
suppose

Im too old to get married de ¬

clared Gruntly
What has that to do with it

asked his partner
Well Ivo worked hard all my

life and want to enjoy tho fow years
that aro loft mo

Osmonds wifo is a pensive-lookin- g

woman
Yes and sho is expensive-lookin- g

too

Mother Do you think baby will
ovor talk

Father Hoavansyes Its a girl

Bagsby Well how did tho fickle
Miss Fluffy treat you Turned you
down I suppose

Briggs complacently Turned
mo down Not muoh It wos tho
lampl

Mr Gladstones residonce Ha
wardon Castlo was for many years
in t ho possession of tho Derby family
and Hoiiry VII wont thoro to visit
his stepfather tho Earl of Dorhy
in 1491

Aunt Esther How aro ynu get-

ting
¬

along with your housokooping
Oharlio

Charlie Oh woll onoughj only
Ethel has given me mainly Biblical
cooking so far

Aunt Either Biblical cooking
How so

Oharlio Oh I asked for broad
and sho gave mo a stono

Mr Snarlo savagely Ive givon
up drinking Ive given up smoking
and Ivo given up tho club sarcas-

tically
¬

is thoro anything olso you
would like mo to givo up

Mrs Snarlo promptly Yes I
should liko you to givo up tho
ghost

Call at tho Louvro this ovoniug
and try somo Seattle Rainor Boor

mi bxwt jfrt iu fry niiwHwwitmwiWgiiK

American Postage Stamps

Mr O M Johnson Director of the
United States Bureau of Engraving
and printing iu his annual report
says that during tho year postage
stamp3 wore dolivorod to post-mas-t-

in tho United States in tho follo ¬

wing amounts Ordinary stamps
3025181107 special delivery
270 postage duo stamps total num ¬

ber 3051802123 A saving for tho
cost of tho production of postage
stamp

Hdr Opinion

Ho What do you think of young
Jones

Sho I think if ho had lived in
Biblical days Balaams ass would
never have attained such promi-

nence
¬

m

Doclul Risk
Why is it cousidorod unlucky to

look at a funeral procession from
under an umbrella

Somo fellow might want to bor-
row

¬

it

During tho summer season one
houso iu Paris alouo 8ld G0000
dozen sprays of mixed birds of para ¬

dise aud osproys So far as tho
bird of paradise is coucornod tho
birds used are chiefly young ones
Tho fashion therefore is a sheer war
of extermination

fflRJWYARNDLm
Headquarters arc at tho

Hawaiian News Co s Store
Where he will bu lumpy to rccclvo any

commiinlcaion from xlioto who desire in
t t ru itlmi In tho tipecliil bianchrs of Ills
profession

Violin and Cultivation of tho Voice
He will attend to piano tuning for Mh

wniian rown Co Tcloi hono 1DU Orders
will also be received at KllsU BUOS atimore No 110 Ho el suoot Tcleph no
No 007 17i lw

TO LET OR LEASE

i y COTTAGKON KING
X Stret Kulaokuliua
1iains contnliilig sir rooms
wit out lions h text to
coitaeo now occupied by Hon A Jljiu
Artesian w ntur laid on Terms moder ¬

ate To tako liumoitiuto possession
For farther particulars apply io

ABRAHAM FKIIN iNDESS

Honolnlu Nov IMM
Telephone 80

litt tf

Lots Near liapiulaiii Pari

FOR SALE

There aro over 1010 Lots for sale tOilOO
feet runuku of Kaplohinl Park adjoining
the ItnsMeiires of Messrs O Brown H J
No I to Thymus Hollfngcr and others

Thcso Lots will he cold cheaper than any
place In Honolulu slnco tho reign of
KAMBHAMKHA III

AVuter will be laid on as soon as Bnyors
aro n ady to build

Irices aro ranging from 100 tier Lot to
ro
This Is iho best opportunity to got a

home For further particulars apply to
W 0 AOHl CO

Beat Estate Brokers
Honolulu Nov 25 1800 410 lm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicat- - a now bo
procured in such quuutitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E ilcliityre Bro
307 U

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovJ his Plumbing liunln sb from

King otreot to tho premises on

32IoteI Street
VWniurly occupied byWmnn

III DnllM

NOTICE

W3K80NS HAVING CLAIMSALL W V Reynolds ploaso leave
tho somo with F J TEdTA

475 8t 327 King Street

Subsoribe fo Mia Independent 0

OMIM WHIM IMWUIUIWI
a I

Honolulu Dec 31 1S96

Under tho prosont conditions
of our Streets a roforonco to
viscous nnd olonginous matters
scorns quite a liinoly topic

But wo dont euro so much f

about our streets now its wo do
about iho commencement of tho
grinding season whon ovory
plantation on tho Islands is an-
xious

¬

to again loam that wo are
as wo hnvo been for yours past
ready to supply thorn from our
stock in hand of our colobrated

COLORADO AKD C0R0HAD0
brands of oils and lubricants for
their ongiues cylinders ma ¬

chinery dynamos and ovory
thing that requires oil or lubri-
cants

¬

of uny kind
Thoso brands are familiar to

all plantation managers and
others handling machinery for
thoir vory high grudo and abso-
lute

¬

freedom from any doletor
ious matter

This year thoy aro puror and
of a highor grado than f vor
and yet tho prico is lower They
aro of different grades and des-

criptions
¬

adaptablo for all cir
cumtlancos

All you have to do is to write
to us informing us of tho kind
of machinery for which thoy
aro required and wo will solect
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you and guaranteo to givo tho
same satisfaction if not bettor
as wo have invariably givon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo have this soason imported
a long felt want in tho shapo of
a special container for Colorado
and Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is n vory handsomo
and highly decorated pioco of
hurdwaro

With its uso thoro can bo no
dangor or any possiblo leakage
or wasto

Ti Hawaiian Hardware Co i

307 Fort Street
Opposite Sprcokols Bank

mm n

S 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Naunnu Streets

Choice liiquurs

pies

xebn

and yip

wmm nif miii m m

SO-- TELEPHONE tilt -- a

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Bkristama Btiieet Oiporitb

Queen Emma Hall

OUlcu Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 r m to
8 p m Telephone 17 377 Cm

P HORN
i

The Pioneer Bakery

Breud Pies Cakes of all kinds Irosh
svery day

Fresh Iuo Oioain mado ot the Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Inoit llome mado Confectionery
ITMtn

MARIA FAUSTINA

Late with Mrs Bonner has opened

BltESSMAKINCl IAULOHS

At 132 Kort Btrcot up stnirs opposite
Loves now building and Is Jpreparcd to do
llrst clafcs work m reasonable rates

103 aw

NOTICE

GB BO AUD MAN Is temporarily to- -
cuted at corner ol Qucon and Nun

unit Streets roady to attend to nuy
buslnoss ontrusted to him 411 lm


